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Advertisement.

PURSUANT to an Order from the Orphans* Court,wtl be foldat PUBLIC SALE, a# Cranberry, on
'* ' j 14th day of fune next, all that valuable
HEAL ESTATE, Lite belonging to the Rev. GilbertT. Snowdtn, dneifed% lying in and near Cranberry, intbs cou ity of Middlesex, townfiip of South Brunfwith,(late of New Jffey, upon t'jc lower flage road leadingfro+ Philadelphia to New York. A very elegant framebonfe in a beautiful and healthy ftuation, painted white,
wit'} Venetian window shutters, thirty feet front and
ibirty-eigbt feet dap, tivo rooms with a handsome hall or
cntri on the firjl floor, three rooms on the fccondflour and
two wcll-finifLdgarrets. In the rear of the bbufe is an
'*ee lent twofiory building confiding of a diving-room forootk people, spaciouspantries and a large [kitchen, with
every convenience, and over these are three chambers forj'rrvants. To the right is an additional building conjijling-f * chamber be Iaw and a library above?under the whole
ere very fine cellars paved with brick. The bouse is en-
tirely new and finifbed with tafle. Every room is hung
with belts that lead both to the kitchen and the fervtwts'
apartments : there is a pump in the yard; and afloneandbrick pavement round the whole bouse, which 'is cnclofed -with a handsome railing, with three gates in front.The farm cohjijls of one hundred andf'xty seven acres,with aproportion of woodland and meadow, under excel-
lentfence ; a garden withpale fence ; a targe barn, fla-hies, carriage-house, cowhouses, tSV. all new, and builtIn the befl manner : with a young orehard of 200 grafted
trees. Nearly adjoining saidfarm is a lot of Woodland
of tbe befl quality, containing 37 acres. Alfa a trail ofland within seven miles of Cranberry, containing one bunm
dred andfifty acres, three-fourths meadow and the red ex-
cellent ti,nber. 1bis will be fold in lots or together, as
tsill befl suit tbe purchafers.

The payments, onethird cajh?one third in oneyear?-
and th* remaining thirds oneyear following, with intered
ot the two lafl payments, and approvedfeeurity.

Forfurther particulars enquire of Nathaniel Hunt,
£fy* or Dr. Ralph Lott, Cranberry ; of Ifizac Snowden,
ct Princeton ; or of Ifuac Snowden, Jun. N0.J41 South
Secondflreet, Philadelphia.

May 2$ §6mwflS

To be fold cheap,
To close an adventure,

7 Bales Buftas
% dittoCoflas .

Apply at the Store of
Mordecai Lewis.

May 16 eoiw

City of Washington.
SCHEME

Of the Lottery, No. 11,
For the Improvement of the Federal City.
A.magnificent dwelling-houfc 20>ooodollars,

& calh 30,000, are 50,000
1 ditto 15,000 & cafli 15,00 a 40,00 a
1 ditto 15,000 & calh 15,000 30,000
1 ditto lotooo k cafli 10,000 so,ooo
1 ditta 5,000 & eafli 5,000 10,000
1 ditto 5,000 & cafli 5,000 10,000 ,
2 cafli prize of 10,000
3 do. 5,000 each,are ? 10,000

10 do. 1,000 . ? jo,ooo
»© do. 500 - - 10,000
00 de. foo - - 10,000

soo do. 50 io,ooe
400 do. »5 . 10,000

1,000 do. »» ? 10,000
|5,00s do. 10 ? >50,000

16,739 Prizes.
Blanks.

jc-.000 Tickets, at Eight Dollars, 400,000

N. B. Tofavour those who may take a quan-
tity of Tickets, the prizeof 40,000 dollars will be
the last drawn ticket, and the 30,000 the last
but oni t '

And approvednotes, securing payment in either
money or prizes, in ten days alter drawing, will
be received foi anynumber uot less than 30 tick-
ets.

This Lattery will afford an elegant specimen of
the private buildings to be ereited in the City of
Wjlhington?Two beautiful designs are already
iele&ed for the entire fronts on two of the publicsquares; from these drawings ititpropofedloered
two centreand fourcomer buildings, ai loon as pof-
ible afterthis lottery is fold, aacto convey the* ,

when complete, to the fort«nate adventursrs, in
the mannerdefcribe-1 in the fchenic for the Hotel
Lottery. A nett dedu&ion of five per cent, will
be made to defray the necessary eitpenfes of print-
ing, &c. and the surplus will be made a part of
the fund intended for the National University, to
be erected within the city of Washington.

The real fecuritiesgiven for the payment of the
Prizes, are held by the President and two Direct-
ors of the Bank of Columbia, and are valued at
more than half the amountof the lattery.

SAMUEL BLODGET.
TieSetsmay be had at the Bank of Colum-

bia ; of James Weft & Co. Baltimore; of Peter
Gilman, Boston : of Joho Hopkins, Richmond ;

and of Richard W«Us, Cooper's Ferry.
mwf

Notice.
A LL persons iadebttd to the Estate of Sa*ah
ii Marshall, deceased, arerequefted to make
immediate pa)meet, and those that have demands
againllL'U estate, are desired to bring in their ac-
coantsproperly attested forfcttlemcnt, to either of
liefubfcriberk. CuaiiToruzK Marshall, Jr.

Caspar W. Haines,
Abraham M. Garrigois,

Adimriftratorsto the Ellate of Sarah Mar (hall,
?eeeafed. June 3 HW3W

PenhfylvaniaPopulation Company.
NOTICE is hereby given to the Share Hold-

er*, that a further afleffUient of din e dol-
-I**3it levied on each (hare, payableas follows,
si*.

Six Dollars immediately, and
ThreeDollars on the tit of July next.

Which thty are requcfUd to p«y to the Treafu-
rtr of the Company, at the Company's Office,
No. 53, North Fourtb-flreet, agreeably to the
flmes above mentioned ; and tney are further
jiformed,that on their negle&mg to pa the
fune as above directed, the several forfeitures
4iil be exafied.

Bv order of the Board,
SOL. MAKACHE, Trerfurer.

May ij, d3ot
Delaware and Schuylkill Canal

Company,
May \Ji, 1797.

THE STOCKHOLDERS
WHO are in arrearsfor any sums due on their

rtfpe&ive Ikares, are retjueftcd to pay the
fame.

WILLIAM GOVETr, Trtafurer.
IO n'4w

PHILADELPHIA: TUESDAY EVKNING, JUNE 6; 17^7.
COLUMBIA HOUSE

Boarding School for young Ladies.
MKS. GROOMBRIDGE with much pleaf-

«reand refpeift, returns her fineefe ac-
knowledgement for the liberal encouragement
flit has received during fojr years rejGdmce in
Philadelphia; and assures her friends i:id the
public, so far from intending to decline her
fchoal, (he has rnlde a fiiperior arrangehient for
the more convenient accommodation of her
scholars.-?Every branch of ufeful and polite
education is particularly attended to by Mrs.
Groombridge and mailers excelling in theirrefpeflive profeflions.

Corner of Spruce and Eleventh Streets.'
June sth, 1797. JimftfThe situation is perfectly healthy ; and made

more agreeable by a a extensive garden and lot
of ground adjoining the house.

Houfhold Furniture.
NOW felling by private lale, No. 17 Dock-

ftreet?confiftingei chairs, tables, looking-
glaffes, bureaus, hand and fire irons, bedheads,
feather-beds, carpets, bedding, window curtains,
bed and table ltnen, kitchen furniture, «cc. The
whole in good order, an 4 has only been a few

1 menths in use.
The sale to continue daily 'till the whole is fold.
June 4 §

A Quantity of Brandy, *

FIRST & id proof,
Gin, of 4th proof, in pipes
Jamaica Spirits, 4th proof, in Hhds
Oid Hock, in cases of 40 dozen each
Glass Tumblers, in pints and half-pints
Window Glass, in boxes, of different sizes
Hazlenuts, in fecks v

Whiting
&. >

& Spanilh Brown J
For Sale bv

PETBR BLIGHT.
hniisry 4

To be Sold at Public Vendue,
At the Merchants' Coffee house, in Philadelphia,

on the 15th day of June, at 8 o'clock in the
evening, if not before disposed of at private
falc,

40,931 1-2 acres of land, on the
waters of Wheeling andFilhing-creeks, in Walh-
ington county, PennfyWania. The fail is remark-
ably fewile ; and

(beCdeß a large body of meadow,
there are considerable improvements on the pre
mifes. These lands were patented in 1787. On
payment of part of thepurchafe money, a r-iafon-
able credit will be given for the residue. Enquire
of the printer.

*S- jtS r,

Poft-Office, 23d May, 1797.
THE Mail for Baltimore will be closed at this of-

fice every morning (Sundays excepted at halfpast 7o'clock.,
The Mail for Boston will be closed every day

(Sundays excepted)at la o'clock noon ; and
The Mail for Frederic*, Miltord, Clowes, Dagfco-

rough, Delaware, Horntown, Accomack Court-House
and Northampton Court-House, Virginia, will be
closed every Monday morning at halfpall 7 o'clock.

May 23. *i2t

Pennsylvania Population Com-
pany.

NOTICE is hereby given to the Sharehold-
ers, that a further afleflinent of fifteen \u25a0

dollars is levied on each (hare, payable in the
following inftalroents?viz.

One quarter immediately.
One quarter on the ill of June.
One quarter ou the ill September.
One quarter on the ill Dec. next.

Which they are requested topay to the Trea-surer of the Company at the Company's Office,
No. 53 north Fourth street, agreeably to the
times above mentioned ; and fhey are further
informed that en their negle<sHng to pay the
fame as above diretfled, the several forfeitures
direijled by the Connitution, willl be exacted.

By orderof the Board",
SOL. MARACHE,

Treasurer.May 15 Jim .

St. Andrew's Society. ;
AT a quarterly meeting of the St. Andrew's ,

Society, held at the Golden Swan, last evening,
thefollowing gentlemenwere unanimoufiy ele&ed (members thereof:

Lord Henry Stewart, \
The Honorable Thomas M'Dinald, ,
Mr. IVilliam Alexander,
Capt. Duncan Rose, IMr. James Thorbur, 1
Mr. James Stuart, jun. ,
Mr. William Gardner,
Mr. Samuel Campbell, of N. T. 1

The treasurer, Mr. Shields, presented to the j
meeting thestatement of the funds of the society ;
whereupon, it was

Resolved, that he be requeftsd to continue his |strenuous exertions to eolle& in the arrears due to
the poor fund, and to make report ol his success
th<*eiu at the next quarterly meeting.

Richard Lake, Secretary. lJune I. 3p |

Rofs & Simfon, J
Have for Sale,

A fjUANTITY OF PRIME <

St. Domingo Cotton,
Superior Old Lilbon Wine in Pipes
Excellent India Market

Teneriffe Wine,
In Madeira Calks
A few Quarter Chelts best

SStaSST"1 ]
Muscovado Sugars in Hoglheads, and 1
Coffee in Tierces

March 7. |]tf 1

Just Received,
From Batavia(via Providence)

170 Sacksof Java Coffee of firft quality
SCO half sacks do. do.

a few Box*«of Spices, confiding of
Nutmegs, Clovesand Mice

For sale by
H'ILLINCS & FRANCIS,

Ifemwftreet.
n»y ia

v
dtf

The Subscriber,
re Determined to retire from bufmufa, invites all
a who have any note, bill, bond or acceptanceot h.., now due, to call for payment ; and those

who with to anticipate may receive the money
at a re»fonable dilcuunt.

JAMES SVtfAN
9. Dorcheft'r, ntarßoftoa, 16th May 1791
h Richard BayJey & Co.
* Late John Whitesides fc Co.

No. 136 Marhet-Jircely
HAVE received per the ship« William P«r.c and

Star from London, a large*and faffiionable*f-foriment of the fbUowing articles : viz.
Chintzes, and printed Cottons, of the newed

patterns
Furniture Dimities and Chintzes
Gingham?, plain and figured,
Muslins, printed and cm: roider'd
Do. tambcur'd, plain, check and ftrip'dDo. tamboured, of a very superior qualityFine Book, Jaconet and Decca Handkerchiefs
Dimities ami muflimn
Damaik table linen, in fctts and in the fleetJjiapev ditto in Cloths and in ditto
Holland and Russia Sheetings
Loop'd Hollands and Irifl) Linens
Long Lawns and Cambrics
Sattins and lilies,' plain and figured
Ribbons and Glovts
Crapes ajid Gauzes
Straw, Chip, atjd Paper Hats and Bonnets,newihapes
fancy trimmings, See.
With a variety us articles in the Linen-Drapery

and Haberdaflwry line.
May »» §» et

NO W LANDING,
From on board o£ the (hip GEORGE BAR-

CLAY, Capt. Charles M'Ales-t*R, fromCalcutta, the following GOODS, viz.
Codas Punjum Cloths
Hummums Gurrahs
Guzeenahs India Calicoes
Emertics Cotton Checks
Mamoodhs Mulmuls
Sahans Red and Blue Ecrmgcu

hkfs
Tickrries Patna do.Jollas SantipcSe do.
Carridarrta Plain, striped and flower- \u25a0cd fine muslins
Maragungss Ginghams
Baftas, various forts Tsifeties
t*.tln Romals Bandanno red hits.

ALSO,
300 Calks Sugar

40 Boxes do.
165 Bags do.

70,000 lb. weight heavyblack Pepper
40,000 lb.weight Ginger

30 Tons Hemp in Bales
9 Pipes East-India SpiritsFor saleby PHILIPS, CRAMOKD tfCo.

May 4. dtf

Venereal Complaints,
PUNCTUALLY attended to in every stage of

that disease, without the tofe of mercury orrestraint of diet, in any cafe recentand simple. onapplication at {No. 113, Chefnut-ftreet, oppositethe United States bank, or at No. 170, South Wa-
ter-street, between Spruce and Pine-ftaeets, wherehe has opened an office for the better accommoda-
tion of his patients.

But in Lues Venerea confirmed, Doflor Morganpledges himfelf, that no system of cure (hpweverspecious) can be effe&ual without mercury, and
that all the known rules of pra&ice fpr these two
centuries past, and united experience affirms, that
any fubftitutofor it is but nugatory, and any mode
of praftice to the contrary mud be futile and de-
ccptious.

Nevertheless, h« undertakes, however compli-cated the cafe, to effeit a cure without inconve-
nience or injury to the patient's conftirution, and
in time not generally experienced or expeSed.I NB. Regular attendance at the office in Water-

| Areet, from the hour of nine o'clock in the morn-
ing until one, and from three o'clock in. the even-
ing until seven; but any o'her time at his dwellinghouse, in Chefnut-ftreet.

May 16. *

dtf

Printed Calicoes.
JOHNMILLER, Jun. & Co.

No. 8 Chefritit-Street,
Have for Sale

FIFTY TRUNKS Bcatly assorted, very low onIhort credit.
March 6. <j

uzekiel Hall
HAS removed his Compting Room to Tcncs'fWharf, where he has for i'ale

24 hog(head& Cod Fish.
A Jlorc to lety

In Water-ftrcet, between Market and Arch-GreetsMay *9- 6? ,

TO BE' SOLD,
A valuable three story Brick House ;

SITUATE in Lodgealley, next to the bank o"
Pennsylvania, tlx: lot 011 which it Hands, to-

gether with the vacant lot adjoining, which ex-
tends to Goforth-ftreet. The houleis about 50feet in front en Lodgealley, and about 42 fret
in depth, she adjoining lot is about 96 feetfront on Lodge alley, and 41 feet on Gpforth-
ftreet, being a street which leads from Chefnut-
llreet and Carter's alley into Dock-llreet at the
horse market. The house consists of ten lodg-
ing rooms, with fix fire places, two diningrooms, one of them forty feet in length, the
other about thirty-four feet, each containing
two fire placss, two parlours and a large kit-
chen, with extensive cellars under, and garrets
over the whole, a privilege of a vacant lot
of ground to the eastward between this Jioufe
and the bank, a pump of excellent water in the
yard, a handsome piazza fronting the vacantlot, and a frame liable and dwelling house oi»Goforth-ftreet. The premises now rent for
jC-3 18 per annum. To be fold clear of all in-
cumbrances.

For terms apply to John dementBlocker.April to 3awtf
A Compting House to let..

THECompting House formerly occupied by
nr. John F.. Caldwell, on Rofs' wharf, will

be vacant on ift June?and for hire to any person
who tr.ay apply for fame. For terms enquire of
the printer heieef.

May 41. eo6p

[Volume XI.
Grattan and Compy.

. n Efpetflfully inform their friends, that they have
. {.V imported fiom Loadon per the (hip Star, a

large affortmeat of
PERFUMERY,

j Which is now opened for sale at their House, No.
. 191 Maiket-ftreet.r Alfj, a new affoituient of ready-made gentle-

men's linen, fnirts from 1 dollars each to 8 dollars,r &e. See. Jcc.
Ladies and gentlemen are accommodated with

board and lodging a: ten Dollars each.
Those Gentlemen who have their own privater lodgings, maybe accommodated with dinner only,

by tho week or month
; J""8 5 J_ 6t

: Erfkine's View of the War.
t

JUST PUBLISHED,
By ROBERT CAMPBELL & Co.

No 40 Sour h Second street,
'

, CP"" 31 Cents] .
( A View of the Caufss and Confeqrien-

? ces of the present War -with France.
By the Honorable Thomas Ekskine.

May 15 ft
The fubferibers, have for sale, the

following Goods, viz:
OLD Madeira Wine, ia pipes.

Port do. inpipes, hoglheads & qr. calks.
Malaga do. in hoglheads and qr. talks.Sherry do. in quarter calks.
Claret do. of excellent quality, in bottles.
RuffiaDuck.
Do. Diaperand Huckaback.
Coarse Toweling.
Ifing Glass, firft fort.
Russia white Soap, cut in fmaltbars.
Mould Candles, in boxes of 6olb weight.London Porter, in bottles.
100 barrels ofgood beef. -

A wrought-iron Book Cafe.
PHILIPS, CRAMOND & Co.Hiiladelphia, ad June, 1797. d.

Just Arrived,
In the schooner Dove, Captain Paul, from StThomas, and for ia|e by the fubferiber.Muscovado Sugar in hhds- tierces and barrels.
St. Croix Rum in hhds.
AndLaguirahides.

ALSO OH HAND,
Imperial, Hyson, and Sherry and MalagaHyson Skin Teas. Wines.Yellow Nankeens. Holland Gin in pipes.
Canton Cloth. Do. Cheese.Lutestrings. Do. Glass ware.
Silk Hankerchiefs. China Ware.
Sewing Silk. Window Blinds.
Cotton in bales. Rheubarb.
Peruvian Bark. Quicksilver, &c.

JOSEPH SIMS.
May aid. dut.

For Sale,
ON board the ship Moll*, John Frost, mailer

fromLiverpool, laying at Walnut-streetwharf
6000 bushels of fine ftoved Salt,

And QUKEN'S WARE, well assorted,
By PHILIP NICKLIN £5- Co.

WHO HATE IN STORE, ALSO FOR SALE,
100 Boxes WhiteHavanna Sugars
Imperial and )
Hyson T e a s

17tubs Quicksilver
1 chests liandanno Handkerchiefs
A few chests Manchester Goods well assorted

in corduroys, thicksets, ginghams, mufliiiets, j
dimities, &c. 2 Trunks black sewing silk, ,

180 Crates queens ware, well assorted, ,
lo Tons Iheet lead,
Nails assorted, Hat and (harp points, (
London particular and ) Madeira Wine in <
India market J pipes and hhds.
30 pipes, 10 hhds. Teneriffe Wine,. <
10 pipes choice Port ditto, 1
31 calks yellow paint, i
7 boxes ii bundles writing dates,
I box ink-ft«m!s & note presses, '
Sail canvas affurted No. 1 a 8. \
Miy 4. dtf j
THE FOLLOWING VALUABLE

Trads of Land,
IN the county of Glynn and state of Georgia,

will be fold by public sale, at eight o'clock
on the evening of Tuesday the 27th "Bay ot June
next, at the Merchants Crfiee-Hrtufe in this ci-
ty, unless previously disposed of by private falc.

ill. 7000 acres on St. Simons Sound at the
confluence ofFrederica and Turtle rivers, ad- f
joining the commons ofthe town ofßrunfwick,
originally granted to John llowell, and within -

6 miles of the Atlantic ocean.
id. 15,000 acres on the head wattrrs of a

branch of the great Sattilla, originally granted
to Ferdinand O'Neal.

3d. 50,000 acres 011 the waters ofthe little
Satilla river, and of Buffaloe and Alexanders
Creeks ; the great Satilla road passes through
these lands, which were originally granted to
Ferdinand O'Neal.

4th. 50,000 acres on the great Satillariver, "

which are also interferedby a branch of the
little Satilla, and were originally granted to
Thomas Spalding.

It appears by authentic certificates from *\u25a0
Thomas Davis, surveyor, and from Major k

Hopkins now residing in Philadelphia, that the 8
body of these lands are not thirty miles from
the ocean, and principally within tide water j .
that the Alatamaha is navigable for boats and "

rafts two hundred miles above, and for large J'vessels within ten miles ofthem ; that they are |j
chiefly firft rate pine lands, producing timber {?
equal in quality to any in the state of Georgia,
possessing the fame advantages of navigation. ,r

The aboveraentioned certificates, together with r<
the patents, drafts, andother papers refpefling 0

the title, which is complete and unincumbered, 1 ,
< are in the poffeflion of the fubferibers and*may
be seen by applying to Benjamin R. Morgan, at 0

No. j, South 4th Street. The terms of pay- 0

ment will be one third calh, the remaining two 31

thirds in good negotiable endors'd notes, paya- ?'

ble in three and fix months after the sale; a '
conveyance to be mad; to each purchaser on the ~

payment of that moiety of the notes received
from him which becomes firft due. c

THOMAS FITZSIMONS,
JEREMIAH PARKER,
BENJAMIN R. MORGAN.Philadelphia, May 31, >797. eodtf.

Dutch Gunpowder.
A quantity of the best Dutch Gunpowder for bsale by Satnutrl Breek, jan. Ne. 89, south Third- v

llrect. t
May tj.

'

co6t

For Sale or Charter,
\u25a0 THE SHIP

?jgtr WARREN,
J Benjamin Churchf Master.I jO?»bout 280 tohs. burthen. En-

? quire of

Jcfe S35 Robert Waln-
May 16 §

JohnTarris, master.

A GREAT part of her cargo engaged, and
lhe will fail in ten days. For freight or pas-sage apply to capt. Tarris, at Willings & Francis*

wharf, or to GURNET & SMITH.
May 15 5

or London,
TUt C u in

WILLIAM PENNy
Jamrs 'Josiah, Majler.

LL fail with all convenient fpced. ForVV freight or passage apply to

"JeJJe & Robert Wain.
May . 9 § ?

For Freight or Charter,
,

° anr part E urop^»
SioeStJh Ship

Alexander Magnus,
Capt. Carl G. Ehsman,

ABOUT 350 tons burthen, in this port ; and
also the Dauiih Ship FREDERICK ftJLIUSliAUS, of450 tons,now lying in Haaipton Roads.

Apply to JOHN VAUGHAN.
May 16. tutlif6t

For Sale,
The cargo of the brig Enterprize, Captain

Langdonfrom Bourdeanx, now landingat
Morton's -wharf,

CONSITING OF

524 hhds. of Claret ") £ .

ill cases of ditto I -a "S
100 cases of Sweet Oil j> -3
110 pipes London proof ) |"5 S

10 pipes of Hollandptcof 5 BRANDV- J w
Apply to

Wharton & Lewis,
No. 115, South Front St.

Said Brig,
WILL take a FREIGHT for

Weft-Indiesor Europe, fails
burthen about fifteen Jiun-

""c barrels, is in complete or-
der, and will be ready to receive a cargo in a
few days

Apply as above.
May 14 f

Millinery Room,
No. 136 Market-flrtet.

, MISS CHRYSTAL

TAKES an early opportunity of acquainting
her Friends that lhe has received by the

William Penn, a variety of NEW MTL-
LINEP.Y, &c. whick lhe hopes to be able to
ihew them in a few days.

May 18 s3ot
The Commissioners

FOR carrying int® effeft the TWENTY-FIRST
Article of the Treaty of Friendlhlp, Limits,

and Navigation, between His Catholic Majesty
and the United States of America, hereby givein-
formation to all Pcrfons therein sonccrned,? That,
in order to terminate a'l differences, on account of
the leffe* luftained by the CitizenAf the United
States, irv consequence of their Vessels and Car-
goes havingb-en taken by the Subjects of His Cat)i-,
olic Majcfty, during the late War between Spain
and France, that they are ready to receive (at their
Office, between the hours of ten and one o'clock,
daily) all complaints and applications, authorized
by the said Article, during Eiguteen Months
from the day of the date hereof, and that they have
power to examine all such persons as some before
them, on oath or affirmation, touching the com- \u25a0plaints in question, and also to receive in evidence,
all written teftimory, authenticated in such man-
ner as they lhall think proper to require or admit.

By Order of the Commijfiontrs,
PETER LOHRA,

Secretary.
C mmrffioners Office, Ao. 109, Mulberry?

reet, Philadelphia, May t-jth, 1797.

To be Sold,
A large and eonvinient

Three Story Brick House;
SITUATE at the north-east corner of Arch and

Fourth-ftreeta. It contains eighteen rooms?-
and is in everyrefpeift well finifiied. For particu-
lars enquireof

M. Keppele,
No. 138, Chefnut-ftreet.

May 3 1. j

Maurice Moynihan,
No. 81, North Secondflreet,

A few doors above Arch-ltreet,

INFORMS his friends and the public, that he has
for wholesale or retail, on the lowest terms, a

genesal affortmem of Queen's Ware, gilt and cut
tumblers, plain andflowered quart,pint, half pint,
gill and half gill do. exad mea'ures, decanters and
wine glasses j gallon, half gallon, quart and pint
bowls, *nd chi' a in sets and fepirate ; pocket
bottles: Sehuyikill and Jerfcy country quart and
half gallon bottles; Dry Goods, ice. &c.

N. B. Crates putup with car:at the Ihortefl no-
tice.

May n dtf

For Sale,
By Samuel Breck, jun, at his Compting-houfe, N»,

<(9, South Third-ftrcet,
A quantity of the befl

Boston mess Beef in whole aid half barrels.
fit for (hip's use

Do. Pork do.
A quantity of Sherry Wine
A few Pipes Oil Proot Brandy, just landed

from Bordeaux
Chocolate inBoxes
Rice, Cotton, CaftileSoap, and
Four or five Bales large Orauge Peels, See.

May »7. «o6t


